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h s been dsovorod! thai Exam
Saint , of Indlanspolls , recently appointed

to a federal position , has an Indictment
hanging over his head in the United

States district court. It ivlll now bo In

order to ohanga hU narao to Exit Saint.

" Tarn the raicals out. "

Tan census ol St. Paul and Mlnnoapa-

lis
-

has at hit boon completed. It has
been a lively race between the rival cltiot-

.Minneapolla
.

comoa out winner. She
olaimi 120,200 population , which Is an-

inoro 33 of 82,313 In five yt ara , St. Paul
has 111,397 , an incroiss of 09924. The
two cities have to other 240.59C people
Ai no ono h allowed to go behind the ro-

Inrni thosa figuras will have to bo ac-

cepted by the public.-

WE

.

have to go away from homo nomo-

times to get t'uo tiows. The Llticolu
Journal , which h.continually poking its
nose Into Doagba county nffalra , has dis-

covered that a shortage Ins been found
In tbo oflico of cm : coanty treasurer.
This la not only u anrprlolng ploco of
news but It la u vary aorioua charge to
make against Mr. Ilinh. We bcllovo
the Journal's charge to bo without
foundation , and it no doubt will hoar
from Mr. Kiuh on this matter. Ho will
very likely dcc.iud the proofs , or an
ample retraction. So far as wo know ,

Mr. Hash has n epo less rccsrd , and wo
cannot unduistnud the objiotof the r.t-

tsck
-

that has boon made upon him by-

tlio Journal.

THE expulsion of the cattle men from
the Indian territory nud tbo removal of
the fences from the publlo domain ovory-

tvhcro
-

will natural ! ? crcato a demand for
the Union PaciBo "desert" lands , which
are only fit for grazing. The cattlemen
will purchase tbcso lands from the rail-

road
¬

at a fslr prlco , and thus ba enabled
to accuro largo ranches which they can
oncloto and otherwise Improve. "Wo no-

tlco
-

that a tract of 157,000 acres was
purchased in Albany county , "Wjomine ,

the other day , by a eyndiojto of cattle ¬

men. Thoprlca paid was 8483000. OB-

Ing

--

to the peculiar location this purchase
glvoo control to 100,000 acres of govern-
ment

¬

laud. Other tracts of ranging from
20,000 to 75,000 acras have boon pur-

chased
¬

from tha railroad at good prices ,

by English ojndicitea.G-

ENHUAL

.

MANAGER TALMAQE of the
'Wabaah is responsible for the strike that
has baan ordered on tint nnfoxtnnato-
road. . His refusal to even moat the
committee of the Kalghts of Labor to
consult rcgirJine the penaral dlssatiafac-
tion

¬

existing among tha employes of the
road was in perfect keeping with his
haughty , overbearing and lyranical dis-

position.

¬

. Furthermore , when ho elated
In his reply to the committee that ho was
not aware of any dleaatiifaction ho either
uttered a deliberate falsehood or else ho-

doean'tknow anything about the affairs
of the Wabiah which ho claim a to man-

ago.

-

. It would saem that the recent
atriko on the Wabash ought to have boon
lotaon enough to the oflijlals of that road
to treat the employes in a half way satis-

factory
¬

manner. For yoara the Wabash
has bacn a hard road to work for and iho-

employes hsvo endured n great deal at-

tbo hands of its officials. But so long as-

auoh men as Talmsgo are permitted to bo

general managers , tbo employes of rail-

roads
¬

need expect no consideration from
then} .

*

A HKCENILY puV.iahod etatoiront to the
effect that the tract of 800,000 acioi e-

land which the sonoral land o ill so with-

hold from the Southern PaclGo rallroju
company just ns the company wa

preparing to taliop3 ses Ion of U , n ab-

oolutoly worthless , ( a disproved by the
fact that the London Tdcyraph not long
ago bought $50,000 acres la the vicinity
of this traot for the cake of the pnlp con
taluod in the cactus that grows there
The pulp procured upon this land I

shipped across the Atlantic acd is used in
the manufacture of the paper upon
which the London Tcleyraph la printed
The caotns plant grona all over the lain
which the land commissioner wlthholc
from the grasp cf the Southern
PuciGo , and if the caotns Is eo
valuable to a London newspipcr-
it oortn'nly' ought ( o bo equally valuable
to the great American newspapers ant
paper manufacturer * . Although the Jam

may bo of no mo at present to settlers
yet It Is far from being iroithlets , Oem
incuting upon the nc'ion' of the commis-
sioner

¬

in regard to thii "desert" land , tbo
Now York Timta tayt : "By the way , il
the Telegraph can mike monry by using
the cactus plant r.ftcr paying for aoa-

traunportaUoD , orght not tha osma ma-

trrial
-

to bo utilized by paper makers in
America ? As for dorertj , no ono can tell
how long they will defy the cultivator in
this coanUy , Land la Nebraska that
wmca'lod' n cVoria few years a o now
bean lioivy crop ] of cereals. " !

TORN THE RASCALS OUT.
Ever atnca the democratic admlnlstra-

lon took hold of the rains of govern-

mtnt
-

the spoils-hunting bourbons have
> oen shouting , "Turn the rascals out. "

n nearly every democrat ! ? newspaper
ho word wssal was made a synonym for
republican offico-hold.or. Whenever a-

opubllcan was superseded by ft democrat
tartllng headlines wore uied to inform
ho public that another rascal had boon

urnod out. No matter how excellent n-

ecord bad been made by the republican
iffice-holder , ho wai almost invariably

branded as n raieil. Even when A. U-

.Wyman

.

, than whom a more honest man
leos not exist , resigned from the trcas-

irorshlpof
-

the United States , and
its accounts ware found straight , oven to

ono cent , although ho had boon the ens *

todlanof millions upon millions of money ,

the Denver News referred to him as-

'Another' rascal turned out. "

But the rascal business has become a-

ittlo monotonous. Will some demo-

cratic

¬

statistician ploatb Inform ns jast
low many rascals , in the literal sense of-

ho; word , have boon discovered In the-

reat; army of republican office-holdon ?

[ t is true that hero and there a rassslly-

officeholder has been found , but the per'-

oentago of rasoi's' among the republican
ofUco-holdnrs is about fifty times smaller
than It is among domocratlo office

soakers. Since this fact fs becoming
pretty Ronoiolly known and proven wo-

icar less and less of the spoils-hunters'
war ory : "Turn the rascals out ! "

Hardly n day now paseos without the
discovery cf a hcwe-thlof , on embezzler ,

muldorer , nn cx-convlot , n drunkard ,

or a totally unfit or objootionablo person
among the federal appointments made by-

.ha. democratic administration. Thcro-

waa Meier , who was credited to Colorado ,

and appslntod to a foraign bsrth. It was

soon discovered that ho was a drunken
bnminor and a diiroputiblo man In every
respect , There was Judd , also of Colora-

do

¬

, who la a self-confessed horse-
thief , and now in jail. The
recently appointed postmaster at Lincoln
Center , Maine , Is an embezzler , and was
prevented from entering upon the dis-

charge of his official duties by the bars of

the jail in which ho is confined. Meade ,

who was appointed patmiator at Hazol-
hurst , Mits'.aalppi.' was a participant in
the murder of Mathcws at that place.-

A
.

newly appointed postmaitarlnon Iowa
town has bosn proved to bo an ex-convict.
Two recent federal appointees In Cincin-

nati
¬

are known to have served two terms
'or crime , ono in the workhonso-

acd the other in the penitentiary.
Even the president has charged that one
of tbo federal judges appointed by him is

totally nnfit person , highly recom-
mended

¬

to him by influential politicians.-
A.ud

.

now comes Mr. Exnm Saint , of-

indlanspolb , who has bson named for a-

osltlon> In the pension bureau service ,

investigation shows that Mr. Saint is far
rom bung a saint , and that ho has on

indictment hanging over hla head in the
Jnited States district court. Wo vcu-

nro
-

to say that if the records of all the
democratic appointees were carefully
oirchcd it would bo found that the list

of rascals would be a hundred times
ongor than that which could bo made up

with the names of republican raacila. It la-

rno that the administration has been Im-

posed
¬

upon by petitions , politicians , and
spoils-hunters , but nevertheless the dtm-

ocratic
-

party Is responsible for the Impo-

sitions
¬

that have bioa practiced. The
exposure of democratic rascals has had

;ho effect of cauilng a cessation of the
etoreotyped dally exclamation , "Turn the
rascals out. " Bef jra it Is again applied

; o republicans , we hope the respectable
democrats will wood out the rasca's from
among thalr own office-seeking ranks.-

PUESIDEKT

.

CLEVELAND'S letter of re-

uko
-

} regarding tbo recommendation of an
unfit man for appointment to a federal
jndgcshlp , has evoked n great deal of
favorable comment. Although the namoa-

of the judge and the persons recommend-
Ing him were omitted in the published
copy of the model letter , It has generally
boon taken for granted that President
Cleveland did actually write the letter ,

and consequently there has been a great
deal of gutsi'ng In hopes cf finding out
to whom ilia President referred.
Seven men have boon appointed by
the president to jadgcehlpa , and two
at least have been taliafastorily
removed out of thocitcgjry'of being un-

prepared

¬

professionally , or recommended
by careless endorsers , Those judges
are Orlando "W. Powers , ol Michigan , to-

be associate justice of Utah , recommend-

ed by Mr. Don M. Dickinson , of Detroit
and W. B. Fleming , of Kentucky , to be
associate justice of the supreme c urt o

Now Mexico. The fituees of thoco men
appears to bo established by the tettl-

mony of Intimate fiitnda and by publi
men whoso assurances ore worthy o-

belief. . The list is thus reduced to five

names ! W. n. Blinker , Missouri , astocl
ate justice of

""Now Mexico j W. B

McDonnell , Dakota , supreme court , Da-

koti ; W. G. Vincent , New Mcxloo-

Bupromo court , Now Moxlon ; James B-

Uayo , Idaho , supreme court , Idiho
and E. J , DAWUO , Oregon , Unitct
States judge , Alaiku. Unlsfis

the Eoarch for tha objectionable
nppoititso h broken up in some nay , ho

liable to bo corralod by the procesi of-

elimination. . After a careful Inquiry into
the antecedents of those remaining five

appointees the general impression among
those who have interested themsolvas in
the matter teems to bo that DAWIIO is the
man to whom the president referred. A
man of the same name who has pretended
to ba a graduate of several medloil col-

leges

¬

which did not glva him a degree
lias run for oftico on the democratic itate
ticket iu Oregon , and protests against his

'appointment are slid ta bavo bron re-

ceived
¬

In Washington from I }

Ir. Dawco ii the man , his days on the
Alaska bench nro probably numbered-

.Tun

.

manner in which our courts are
condnctad In certainly not satisfactory to-

itlgsnti and to the tax-payers who have
o foot the bills. There does not scorn
.0 bo any cfTjrt made to puah business
md consequently tbo number of cases on-

ho docket Is rapidly incroaiing , At the
robnmry ttrtn there were G50 cases on-

ho docket , at tbo Jnno term there wore
over 700 , and the Ootsbcr term promises
o open mth a docket of over 900 cases.-

Vt

.

this rate of accumulation of business ,

the judges will never ba able to catch up-

.An
.

extra judgcshlp was created in this
district for the purpose of facilitating
business acd keeping the number of cases
within a rctsonrtblo limit. The fact Is that
two much time is frittered away. Court
opens at about 9:30: a , m. , and the call-

of
-

the docket usually occupies from
ono to two hours , after which but little ,

( any , business Is tranaotod before noon-

.An
.

adjournment Is taken until 2 p. m , ,

and the wheels of the court machinery do

not get fairly started until some little
time after that hour. The afternoon ad-

journment
¬

more often oconra nearer 5-

o'clock than C , It will thus bo seen that
our courts are a very easy and slowgoingI-
nstilutlon. . If an effort wora made ,

however , to push afialra the
courts could transact throe times
the amount of business that
they are now doing , and thus r.avo to the
cosnty a considerable sum. At the
same tlmo the majority of lltlgints would
appreciate a lltllo mcro energy In the
court machinery. The fact is that the
lawyers ere to n great rxtent to blame
for the dilatcrlnccs of court proceedings ,

eomoiimcs for the interest of their cli-
onto , bat more frequently for their own
Interests. The judges , however , have it-

In their power to slir the lawyers np end
In this rr&y bring many of the suits to a
final termination at an early day.

TUB faot that a now c.ndldato for
United States marshal has appeared in
the field without consulting Dr. Miller
soomo to groutly disturb that domocratlob-

ocs. . Mr. Ejclid Mtrtin In running
against such veterans of the rockrootod
bourbons as Moisrs. Ireland , Galbraith
and Bear , has committed an n edacious
act. Mr. Martin is bciug backed by-

harles H. Brown , who does not belongto
the Herald's' happy family. Altogether
the fight over the marshalchip promises
not only to bo Interesting , but decidedly
eng drawn out. Meantime Marshal
Blerbowor continues the oven tenor of-

lis way , and draws his salary with his
tonal regularity.

THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Trade is gradually picking up in the
principal wholesale center ; , us country
buyers are now beginning to make their
purchases for the fall P.Eaton. An early
renewal of activity in commercial and in-

ndnntrlol circles is now coufidentlylookodf-
or. . The reports from every quarter are
of tbo most encouraging character , and
especially from the woat and south. The
mmenso corn crop cf the west is now
considered eafe , and the same moy bo-

cald cf the bountiful c it ton yield of the
eeu'h. Tbo bcsiness failures continuato
show a decrease. In the United States
and Canndaa lett week they numbered
1G8 as sgalnnt 180 in the previous week
and 201 the week before. Ono of the
most encouraging features is the In-

ircascd
-

demand for money. The loans of
the New York associated banks footed up
8314.940 COO last f alurday , ogninBt293-
146,200

-

May 29 , and §287,840,000 a year
ago. Tbo turplus rotorvo has fallen oil
over $5 000,000 this month.

Activity iu the wool trcdo continues ,

and tha manufacturers have great confi-

dcnco
-

in tha stability < f prctout prices of
the raw staple. The woe It n goods ti'ado
.6 reported better then at anytime curing
;ho past yosr. Spinners of wonted yarns
Dto busily employed on orders , and
prices average 5 cents per pound higher
than a few weeks ago. Blanket manu-
facturers

¬

In Eomo catoj advanced prices
about 5 per cent , last week. Some de-

sirable
¬

lines of spring style woolen fab-

ric? , of which samples have been recently
placed on the market , are already under
the control of crdeis that will absorb
eovoral months produotion. The general
outlook for business in woolen goods is-

biightenlrg , end hero &nd tbcro a email
advance In prices have been paid. The
cotton market has fluctuated within nar-
row limits , and the not change for the
week was unimportant. Trade In the
new oteplo has developed little activity
but there has been more doing In Its
manufio urea. The restriction of output
by the mills has given more confidence to
buyers , end ailing ogento , hava eecurec-

an advance cf about.{ of a cent a yarc-

rn & number cf makes of low grade am
fine bleached thlrtlngs , tickings , etc
The general market for cotton goods Is
firmer and shows a hardening tendency
In the Iron and ctccl trades there is rr.oro
confidence In values , and Increased nc-

tivity Is noticed in etandaid brands o
crude Iron ; bnt the volume of butlners-
In mist departments ii moderate , one
ordirj generally reflect currott require
ments. The Philadelphia llccorcl in its
weekly icvlcw of tfco grain market says

The price of ] nhe.it for prompt delivery
baa declined 2J to 3 ceuta per bushel find the
fpeculativo "futures" BIO 3 to 4 cents lower in
nil mnriots. The break Is due to realizations
by the long interests end more general thcri-
Btlline lu the speculative msifcote , tncouragei-
by an iiicreailnp crop movement to Interior
centres and n growing fctliuf ? of uneaeineet
about the korpln quality of tbo largo stocks
in slore at Chicago , Krportcra Layo been
cperutlng a little inoro freely in iprlnt; wheat ,
but there haa beu no general Improvement
In the foreign demarid. The dnllueea In thU-

brancli of the trade is evidenced by thd con-

tinued
¬

dcprctcion In the UaneaUanUs carry-
icg

-
trtdti. Ic la not umutml at this time ol

year to Gnd feme thirty or forty vote&U under
charter awaiting cargoes 11 the lotdkg At-

nnlio port * , bnt at present tharo are very
ew , If any , vcitcls engaged for full cargoes of-

pinm , and rates Are very low mid unteinnncr-
nliro

-

to tonniga owners , The rtgnlar 1'uro-
ean

-
> steamer lines thnt frequently get G pence
or buthel for grrtln berth room at this ttage-

of Iho eomon are bepgintt freight engagements
at 2 pence per buihel. Corn pricta rue 1 to-

If cents per buihol lower than n wenk ago ,
partly from tynpilhy with the decline In
wheat , but mnlnly rts n remit of the more
jcarieh feeling created In Hpoculativo circles
y the iplendld crop outlook and the larger

deliveries from tha hands of farmers , who ,
mvlng finished harvesting , have been nbo! to-

ivo; raoro Attention to the marketing of their
itorcd crops. There has been a niodcrAto but
itoAdy demand for expert nnd homo coimnnp-

tlon
-

, nnd the > itlblo Mipply In this country
shows n further decrease of about 1,200,000-
jusliela.

,

.

WEsTKUN NIVWS ,

DAKOTA.

Mitchell , with a population of 8,000 , haa-
woutythteo Hwjers.-

Thocrop
.

losses by hatl in KdJy county Is-

oattmnUd ns high as 00,000 buthel ; ,

Yanltton claims to have boon suffering the
past week trout an inundation of tramps.

The next meeting of the fanners' alliance
ot DitkoU territory w ill bo held at Columbia
Sept , 2-

Wnlwr.rth county claims to have fields of-

oata that will harvest seventy-lira buthels to-
kho aero.

The present Dakota whont harvest It is
estimated , will bring ?20.0jOUOO Into tbo-
tcnitory ,

Dakota's colored population , it is said , will
only pan out about 1,301)) , according to the
ceums rclurna ,

The democrats of ."lankmton held on dee-
tiou

-

on tbo lath to decide up.u n candidate
for postullico honors there ,

The oilico of eupciintendont of the Uomoi-
i'.to

-
' imuei , Daidwood , paya a salary of

510 000 per year and expenses-
.It

.

is currently reported that all the district
judges lu tills territory will bo removed soon
after thu caming suasion of thu euptumo court
ia over ,

W O. Coddington and two filcnda arrived
in Jamettowu Tuesday , having driven from

, Kansas , u distance-of 711 mile ? , fir
lilsaturc.

Work on tha university building of Dakota
nc Mitchell U rapidly approaching cjmplu-
tlou

-
, nnd ia uxptcitd tu bo ready for occu-

pancy by October 1 ,

The bonanza wheat growers in the Red
river valley report but alight denude to grain
m that locality , notwlthotandlcg the savero-
storraa of wind and hail.

The llusjian thistle , brought to this country
by the luonnonitos in their lirnt importation
ot Bead , is boccming BO tliicUlv spread
u the locality oC Yanktuu an to cauea eutioua-

nlaini ,

JDuriog the heavy storm of the 7th n woman
waa killed itistiutly by lightning at Mocire-
ton , six inilea west of AVnbpetou , She was
eliting with her baba in her arms , and though
Btrucb dead , the child was unhurt. Shu leaves
six motherle.'s cluldron under nlno years old ,

The tNorthwestcrn of way committee
reportc hat outeldo of Yankton they have to-

suiod
-

ho roadbed thiough Yar.liton county ,
excepting four pUcco ; through Clay county ,
excepting ono piece , and through Tumor couu-
ty

-

, which viill probably bo donated.-
Gon.

.

. W. V. Lucas , department command-
er

¬

cf the Dakota G. A. 11. , publishes an invi-
tation

¬

to all old soldiers to attend the reunion
to be held under the auspices of the auspices
of the G. A. II. of AUjrdcon , Septmnber-
S , 0 and 10. All who accept tee invitation
ire requested to provide themselves with
blankets.

The capital commission held Its last
meeting at Bismarck on the llth , eottled ac-
counts

¬
, and adjourned to judgment day. Ic-

is reported that uuttlemont waa made wltb-
rcditora: by issuing warrants exchangeable

'or capital lots at thu nppraieud valuation of-

ho, latter made when the cipital boom was
opening ; but lh° members of tlia commission
would not discloao their doings.

The Chcyetno Tribune ban been revived.-
Tlio

.

corner ttoaa of tha Catholic convent at-
Ihejcnne wuu laid Sunday ,

Tha English colonists at Laramie are con-
sidering

¬

plans fur a SlG.OOOc.uo house ,

Jack Smith , afnotprioua despeiado nad cow
thief , escaped from jail nt Lender last wcok.

Aaron Hoffman was held up by "tin horn
jambleis" at Loramle ono night last wcok-
md relieved of § 135-

.An
.

alleged rala'.ivo of tba president , M,

G. Cleveland , ia chief cook of a mining outtit-
u the Silver Crown district.

The Union PaciBo surveying pirty, seven
men , undur the leadership of Surveyor Jonoj ,
left Chejenno Saturdaygoing northward ,

A jubilant cowboy roused thaechoo ) of old
times in Cheyenne , the other night , by riding
through the streets of the city shouting and
thooting oil his gun-

.Tha
.

Kiowa Uattle Co , of Cheyenne , has
purchased 2i 00 head of uiitlla from Mr. Tim
rClnuoy , of Keck Springs , They are to ba
delivered tha latt of tha month.

1 lie osresBod valuation of Wyoming terri-
tory

¬

IrcrcaEO'l from §2G , OG,9 0 .0 iu 1881 to
$311,813 C85.31 iu 1S83 , about half of which
ucreo.su wan ia horjes and cattle ,

A whisky bottle In the inside pocket of a
coat cavrd nconbuy' ) life iu : i shooting Ecrapo
lit the I'ivodltli ) rja-Jhoma outside Chuyeuue.
The bottle WRS il.inktd by a pack of cards aud-
a email bible.

The Wyoming quarantine yards ii'ar Choy-
enna

-

nro uow iu excellent shape for tbo recap ¬

tion of cattle. The cchutfu ] or uafoadlng und
loading uro nil fiui had up in gold shate thern-
is an udundanm of good water available , nt nil
timed and a quantity of good hay in stock ,

The Liramip Boomerang has declared war
outhe whistling nuUanca and advUcs the
managers that "it In just i.a easy and conven-
ient

¬

to ttart out without notifying the whole
country from lilr.ck Jlilla to Sheep mountain ,

and that saving tf steam and fuel would per-
mit

¬

of a reduction in freight rates that would
bsnetit the community , "

The largest trantfer of land ever made In
the territory took place nt Laramia last week.
The tract comprises tha Hulton ranch of 125-
000

, -

acres on the Big Laramie , and a stiip of-

7tlOtO acics adjoining , A river frontage of
over pfcventy-fiva miloi ia secured , tha Union
Pacific railroad passes through the entire
length , its windings extending the distance
to nbuut fifty or sixty mile* .

The longest irrigation ditch in tbo far wpat-
is now being excavated iu the northern portion
of Wyoming , nnd will bo when it Is com-

pleted
¬

, inoio than one hundred miloti in
length , Tlio ditch is being put in by the
Union cattle company and it will extend
from StocUade Beaver on Beaver creek in
Cook county ma southeasterly direction into
and through a portion of the county lying ad-

jausnt to the Chojcnuo river , a distaucs of
103 miloa ,

The Wyomin ;; Land , Oil and Tramporto-
tion

-
Company , who have succeeded to the oil

interests of tha Mo De , Graff lu that eojtiou ,
have shafting in prtitiou and are heglnniog-
nperitions on the top of Beaver mount alu-

.Thla
.

mountain top hides an oil bafcin that ii
mid to ba the must va'uable' depoiit in this
belt. It guides from thg grouuel In several
dilferent pl cos. A living utroam his already
sprung from one nf the tlmftc , nud , making a-

cimnuol for Itsulf doun tha mountain elde.hai
become ) a creek of no small magnitude.

The coroner's jury which at on tin body
of "SI" 1'atriJgH , lyncned for horaeatoahni ? ,

deliberated nnd declared a follownsVe
the jury, do find that the decsaieJ it believed
to lif) a native American cltuen of thi United
States , of about thengo of S3 or S3 yoin.
That the evidence thuwed thst ho wai n uo-

torleiiu
-

desperado , criminal aad honothiuf.
That he) was tuben from tha pocsGadon nf an
officer who was coiivoying him to j il at Port
UoJlins , atcr near Foit Sanders , in the coun-

ty
¬

onet territory uforerald , nndiiangt-d by the
neck until ho wua dead , by eoino pen ana to-

tbu jury unknown , about 0 o'clock on the
iivmlng of AiiRtut 6th , A 1) 1HST , and the
jury timl thnt no blamu therefore attaches to-

iliHbhorllf of Albsnv county or to any other
tliictr of theiifcaca , "

COL01IADO.

Tin Grant memorial piccesalon in Denver

Fremont county will hnvj for tale during

the n xt llirro rr.ontlin 5100,000 worth o[
grain , fiult , potatoes and atock-

.Tha
.

wool crop of Montrose county will
reach from 8CO.COJ to 7OOP,000 pounda ,

Work hai already been commenced on Snu
Miguel county's new court homo nt Tpllurldr ,
The coat nf tbo building when completed will
ba tbctit 811,000-

.In
.

1830 thera were 4,885 farms and ranches
enumerated in this atate. Now there nro
8,160, iliOTOlog nn Increase of loveuty-ctght
per cent during ( ho past five years.

Surveying parties who clnim to hi In the
lotrmt of the Chicago , Burlington & Qutncy
IIRVO been diligently working nt Idaho
Springs nnd vicinity for the paot week.-

Mrs.
.

. 1-M , Wallace wandered nwny from her
homo In Denver on tbo 8th and had not been
found up to the 16th. Shn had been ill for
corno timp , and it is tcarcd she has been foully
denlt with

Street *prinklng) reduced ( ha death rate in
Denver twenty-five per cant within u r-eok ,

The dust of the streets nbounda in (J.soato-
pcrinf , and wetting keepa it from being blown
about by the winds.

Delta ipunty is rapidly Improving , the tax
roll showing thnt tbo assessable property now
amounts to S5S ( ,223 04. A Inrge number of
Immigrants have aottlod there in the past two
tnontha ,

Tlio Union Piicifio has Iwenty-fivo men t
work in the Alplua lunnol nnd it is hoped
thnt n few days will make it passable for
tmlrjs. The tunnel ia to bo timbered with
California rod wood ,

A ftmalo crook in Denver played for the
roln cf n mountain tucker for nn entire day.
and nt the close of tha picnic thn in , . ceizuil
his companion by the throat atd relieved her
of all her jairelry nnd money.

The protpecta for n good fall nnd winter
mining campaign In the atatoare better than
aver befote. Kvery property showingminornl
is being nought nf ter by leaser * and the en-
couragement

¬

for good r-turni In the spring ia-
rco&t Haltering ,

The warden of the elate penitentiary nt
Canon City started n convict Inundry.to in-

en.190 his profiln , A petition tf thirteen rnht-
irwomen of the ( own to the governor prompt ¬
ly fthut up thu shop. Coloradoam do not pro-
ptss

-

that convict work thoutd compsto with
honest labor.

MONTANA-

.A

.

wool ex hango U to bo started nt Lill-
illfTJ.Mnj.

. Alleu baa ordered tha miners nt the
Sweet Grass bills to have immediately.-

A
.

fire at Livingston on tha llth destroyed
ouastore ) and elx luloons. LOJP , §10C(0

The building of Iho Kalor reduction
workj at Ho'oua' is being puabod to comple-
tion.

¬
.

Miss Clara LtMtiat Kellogg is singing in the
ton-na ot the territory nud doing a good busi-
ness.

¬

.

It la said that the hay crop of southern Mon-
tana

¬

will bo unusually largo. In eastern
Montana , where gratshoppoifl hava made
tliclr appearance , it will bo very light-

.It
.

is claimed that ore ncsaying from $200 to
$0,000 per ton has bceu struck in tlw Gold-
smith

¬

mine" , recently purchased by Mr, Geo.
Tong , who paid 820.COO for the half-interest
not owned by him.

The gieat Drum Lummon mine looks better
no v than over before Tha product for the
month of July waa 03300. Everything con-
nected

¬

with the mlno Intended to facilitate
the production of ore nnd bullion , ia in per-
fect

¬

order. The 0:0 reserves are immense ,

The discovery of a silver lead near Towns-
end

-

la recorded. Arrargcmenta have been
made to eink upon it nt once. Piece * of nro
from the lead , after being subjected to lha-
propar heat , came out literally covered with
silver blisters-

.Tha
.

nrw court house for Lewis an- ) Clarke
county , to bo erected at Helena , will ba some-
thing of a novelty in ita wuy , in that the
comrniBDionors and their srchitects hava
ignored the stereotyped county building , and
have inaugurated uu entirely new order ot-
things. . Helena gets anew court house build-
ing

¬

87x137 feet , tnrco stories and b:3ement , all
etone , for 150000.

The Montana Stock Growers' association
will meet nt Helena on August 23. This as-
sociation

¬

lisa done much good for Montana ,
and ohoiVH the results wnica thorough organ-
ization

¬

can accomplish. At the last session
of the lu lelaturu it succeeded in passing a
number of billa for the benefit of atockmuu ,
which has placad tbo Industry in t hut ten i-
tory on n tubatautial basis.

The Helena Herald of thn 13lh announces
that tha illue fi of Senator Vest , of Missouri ,

has taken a daugerou * turn. His ailliction is-

of a neuralgic or plc-uratid nature , and of n
more acute and painful form than has hereto-
fore

¬

o'sailed him. He is closely confined to-
hi a bed at the residence of Gov. Hauler , and
medical skill and cartful nureing on tha part
of competent physicians and Mrs. Vest and
dsughteraro doing nil that ia possible for the
auilurer.

CALIFOn.VIA.

Santa Ana ia shipping lemons east by the
carload.

California is now the third in the list of-

patio'.eum producing states.-

At
.

a late powwow the Umatilla Indians
positively refused to give their consent to tha
opening up of the reservation.

Gardening is sometimes profitable in Co'.-
ifornia

-
A single pan of dirt from n garden in-

Amador county , tlus btatp , paunea out $3 in
gold duat.

The thermometer reached 120 degree a in
the shade in armo places in Tularo county ,
recently. At Cjlico in San Beruareiico county
lj! drgrcoj ia tha tlnclu is repotted.-

A
.

watermelon weighing 178. pounds nnd
measuring three feet fouriluchm in length is ( n
exhibition Iu Los Angela * It will be pre-
served

-

in alcilul und cent to ..London-

.It
.

1 < reported that largo numbers of slice ] )

are dylug this seaaon from tlio operations er-
a parasite that infasts iho liver. Thera has
also beoa great mortality among liaga frjm
cholera-

.DutincrJast
.

month 7,120 p.iEsongars arrlvd-
in Bun Frr.ncisco by rail and water , acd 5-

351
, -

departed. Of ttia orrivala 2.3G9 were from
China and .Tapin , For the sown months of-

thu curipnt your , the arrivals have baen ! ? , -

3it: , tgainst 33,809 departures.

NEW MEXICO ,

lUltlesnakca a.-o numerous In the vicinity
of Demicg ,

An Albuquerque man clalira that tlio heat
there is so crant that It molted the gold filling
out of woman's tooth.-

Dona
.

Ann has foventy-threo residents who
nay tLxea on $3 OCO and over ; two pay taxes
on over $50 COO ; eight $20,000 nnd upwards ,

and twentyeoven have turned $10,000 ,

The burning of the Montezumn hotel at
Hot Springs , New Mexico , on the SUi , Is be-
lieved

¬

to hava been caused by the electric
light wliea becoming overheated and Igniting
the woodwork , Loss , $301000 ; inturtmco ,
8200000.

Major Whiting haa been experimenting In
the culture of tigs In hia fine gaidm just
south of Albuqueiqap , und has u trea not
moiR than four lout nigh that haa icivernl half
grown Jigs iu a fair way to ripen , Fig cul-
tuto

-
Is among the future fruit crops of the

Klo Grande valley , uud lot It not ba forgotten.

Evidence ) ( .f Personal Jrjiirks
New York Ifernld ,

The ( iiprorao cjnrta ia several of the
northwestern slatoa bavo reoenlly ren-
dered

-
opinions which are likely to wtrk-

an Iraportfiit chaDgo ia the trial of
actions to tooovor damages for personal
Injuries. By the general praotlco lierr-

tofora
-

followed tha txlatenco , nature and
t-xtoct rf the icjurlos allcRod hava been
detormlnod inalniy by the uvJdoncu of the
coxphlnnnt and ins own medic *! wlt-
neaeen.

-

. lint In the opinlona to which
wo bnvo reft md Iho principle haa bucn-
cllirraod that thu plaintiff may ba required
tu intmitto a perioual oiamiaation by-

phjutciins ohoet-ri by the defence or dee-
IjiUbtcd

-

b; tba court. Decision ! to this
f ll'.oi lately been rendered in Iowa ,

Wlflcoatln and Nebreak * , following a-

preotdonteBtabllahed cotno yearj ugo In
this Btnfo , Tha untligona qaeatlou haa-
r.luo been raUed in crlminc.1 cascr. Unt
there it has baen held that a prliooer-
ciricut bo cowptlled to anbrnlt to an ex-

.umtualijii
.

cf his p < ranu wboa such exiru-
uiuinatioa m y ilf'iil' cvldooco

FOtilTfCAIj.

Leo will open hit cimpvgn im-
mediately

¬
,

Whitney nlioady looms npns a presidential
candidate ,

M hone directs his cAiupaign from Olii
Point Comfort-

.lown
.

republicans talk of ro-comtnnting
Judga Beck for thotuprcmo court.

Detroit cnmplnlni of corruption , gang *
rings and things In her city government.

Sum Jones declines to nrny for politician ? ,
on the ground that they nro net worth pray'f-
or. .

The protldnnt , with true Jcffersoniftn lm-

pllcity
-

, does liis ihhing with a common ptlo
and line.

The Albany doctor who gciew with ! _ . .
Cleveland into tha Adirondack * Is said to bo-

n mugwump.
The rage of Greyjtono bag lately been pour-

Ing n great deal of wiadom into the ears oi

attentive listeners.
Charles P Bacon , law partner of Gov.

Hill of New York , stvs the latter has a walk'
over for tbo nomination.

The Philadelphia Times obnorvca that
"Mural Ilalstrad is the prontot living polit ¬
ical deeper of tbis generation. "

Senator Mnhono wrote to a Virginia editor
who requested some historic information :
am too busy making history to wilts it. "

Secretary Whitney is n Und of turprlso-
party. . The first general opinion wronpoe
him , I to is not a dudo. Ho > , In fid , n
dandy ,

Vlco-Presirfent Hcndrlcks said the Granl-
luncrnlWB8 the grandest ] ectncle nf ab oiici-
of politics on a public occasion eitico the foun-
dation of tha government ,

Thn Cincinnati Commercial Gazatto chsrera-
Dr. . Laonard , the prohibition candldatn for
governor of Ohio , with drinking ale bchint
the bushes at cinip meeting-

.If
.

you dem't' believe President Clovolanel
means busincai drop n poital card to thu
chief of thn woitcrn ranchmen asking for bis
opinion , New Haven Nowg (Ind ) .

Tallin ? n democrat who is out that civil ecr
vice reform In n gord thing ia lika tolling a-

inin with crooktd leg ) that n cnrvo'l line Is
line of beauty. Philadelphia Timer ,

Strange what trlls8! away great nmpiros
Had Mr JCeiley m mind a lady with u pu (
nose ho might now ba the moat eutcetmod di-
plomat

¬

over received at tha Austrian court.
President Cleveland proposes to "strength-

en his party" by rlciiperotlug hliiibolf. Upon
his vigor nnd the continued strength of his
spinal column the fuluro of his party largely
depend * .

Of thn 030 employes in the patent olhce bit
one-half at emeu , und Commissioner Mont-
gomery

¬

nays that there are not ten of them
who havu iho manliness tu own that they are )

republicans.
The fact that Sanator McDonald has four or

five relatives holding cifli-o under appoint
monta from n republican administration
doesn't present him from calling for a clean
sweep-

.If

.
nny man thinks Ml Rourl hain't got two

of the bossiest kind nf politic il bosses lot thai
man try to got nu ollica from the proaont ad-
ministration

¬

without the consent of Senators
Gockrell nnd Vest.-

Ex
.

Governor Curtin , of Pennsylvania , is
reported io hava ntked the privilege of pre-
senting

¬

Cailltlo'd name to tlio democratic
caucus for next speaker of tha liouto ol-

rcureaontativea. . Thin is held to dispose ol
all taik about Kaudall'd intriguing for the
place.-

A
.

femalfl ofBco-EOtker made liar way into
the Whlto House , with six small children and
a piteous plea for an appointment which
would enable lior to feed and clotha her help ¬
less brood. Unhappily phe was recognized
by ono of the attendants ns a childless widow
of the grass vaiitty.

The CIIHO ol Keiiry.
OMAHA , August 18

EDITOR BEEI read in this morn ¬

ing's Ban your article on Kelley
and the reason given by Austria fur not
accepting him. lu view of the fact that
Austria also rofusa t ) accept Mr. Jonuo-
as consul f jr Prague for Iho well under-
stood

¬

reason that Mr. Joltolcn , a Hebrew
who haa filled the oftba of nacrotary at
that post for eight or ton years , would
probably have to gonhila he ma7 prob-
ably

¬

stay , if an American was appointed ,
It does not eccm reasonable )

that the Atutrhn government
lies given the Iruo rc.iion-
.It

.

is much rnoro likely that the true roi-
uon

-
ia the following : Jlr. Kollcy was

first appointed to n eecond-cluss power ,
Italy , and bcloi; rjfnsad there , was there-
upon

¬

appolntact to Auttrij , B firatclasa-
porror. . Toil Austrii no doubt consid-
ered

¬

an icsult. Shu ould not ba satin-
fied

-

with tbo leavings of nn Inferior
power , but bolng friendly to it , she does
not want to KB a niattor of ot'q'iutto ,
ehito the roesoa and ttkoa refuse uehind-
thu stupid exsaso atat&d , How could
you othorwisi) orplalii that s'io will re-

fuse
¬

a Hebrew' wifn in Vienna nnd pro-
tect

¬

a Ilfcbrow in oilico In Prague ?

Youra respectfully ,
J. ROHICKV.

Old Tlppocari (> fc ' Neslectpel Tnrul ) .

Cincinnati Correipondenco Now York Sun ,

Within a few miles of the southern
limits of Cincinnati , at North Ifond , is-

Iho tomb of Wlllmiu Hoary Hrrrieou ,

who at two times lu bis life was the idol
tf the people. It iu on a natural mound
In tbo midst of a cow pi&tiiiv , and it
overlooks the Ohio river. A dilapidated
board fouco , inclatiog u epscu fifty foot
square , icparatoatho burial place from
the pasture field. Within the incloauro
are ttro or three old cedar ( r.jea A.1 to
the tomb iiBttlf , It is a structure of brick ,

all undergroucd except the gableo , and It-

Is covortd with n roof of shlogloj that
ara now dilapidated aud rotten. Even
the brick walla that nhoir above the
ground are covered with a green nnld. A
sloping collut-door covers the rotten steps
which descend to the vaults , and oven
these doors of iron , exposed to the Ham-
mer

¬
rains nnd triuter snows , ate eaten

through with rnst. Ever now nnd then
just before an election there Is aomo stir
to get a monument for Barrlton. A lejuad-
of polltichna go out to North Btnd ,
ehare the hospitalities of the neighbors ,
oomo hcmo aud read their speeches next
morning in the papers , and that's the end
of tbo monument movement , Jast now
thtro is another atlr about getting a inoo-
ument

-
on

for Harrison's grave , but it will
doublleta endai all previous movements
have , in talk and nothing more. A few
nilloa out of here lies thu body of Gon-
.Uainor

.
, the man who oil aiooci Qraut'u

appointment to VVoat Point That grave
Is almost unmarked. Eiforla of the lac-

lilaturo
-

to appropriate money fr r n tomb
fur Harrison have been defoatrd by-

unsndmonts to include appropriatlnaa
for innnumonts to other military men of
d'vtlncllon-

.rifzhugh

.

ClrciiHP-
AnKmtbiiuna , W , Va. , August 18 While

W , W, Colo'd clrtus was coming througli the
tunnel near Cairo on tha waytn this city last
night threa cages struck the roof of tha tunnel
and was complete ! p demolished. A number
t.f aiilmaU were liberated. The train btopped-
in llio tunnel and all wa confusion owing to
the (Urbnces.ill aniintls vvtro fluully
captured end caKid. Ono kangarex ) wai-
killuu. .

A r ift .l 8 Vllillr ,

CHIUACO , Augu t 18. C. 13. Willianif , of-

Auburfl , led , was arrested by tbo poitoliico
authorities here this morning , as ha WAS leav-

ing
¬

the general delivery with one) hundred
aud fifty Utters cuDt iniog pcmtugo etainpa
out of which , it in claimed , ha ban snlndudc-
orre'tpnudenta. . Uu waivoitSAlllinitioa au'l'

Oon. Arlhnr'nVtiKn Ilniipn
Now York Commercial Avertltcr ,

Qcn , Arthur saved somu money from
his Balmy a pmldimt , notwithstanding
the impnsilon to the contrary. Wi.h all
bin elaborate dinners end generous hospl *

tolily , there was a cciuide rrb'o margin
left every ymr out of hlo $50,000 stlary.-
A

.
frlond tolls wo that nf the $175,000

that ho received In tha thrco aud H half
years' Incumbency of the vhlto house
Gen , Arthur aptnt ftbont S1CO.COO and
saved 75OCO., 11 o woa credited with
ecnio wise Investment , inao'othrtiijli infer
frlotida tbau Grant had , which ailcV I to
his fortune, no thai ho rotlr.el to ptivato-
llfo without iho fear of want before 1dm.

GIANT STRONG DIU.NK in KXTENSIVF.LY
advertised under false mines Bow ra-
of the 0ro than dltgniscd. If sick , put
your trust in the vatquiehcr of all die-
on

-
01 , Dn IliciiMo.vn's SAMAHITAX NEIIVI-

NE.
-

. SI.50 , at Druggists-

.Tlio

.

lilccnto IJHW in Mliinrnpolls.
The city of Mlunokpolla hla a curious

rrivlslon In It ) lav relating to the liquor
trollic. Besldo charging a llconso fee of
$500, the law mirks out certain pitrol
limits , including the business core of the
city , within which all the anloona there
are moot bo otttbHahod , and where they
can bo kept under closd police Intpscllon.-
A

.
i to the roat of the city , Including all

the main rostdonco portions of the city ,
whore probtbly uluc-tcntha of the luhabl-
tnnt

-
have their homoi , abtoluto saloon

prohibition prevail ? , and Ii rfgtd'y cn-
fnrcorl.

-
.

IS THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS.-

Hlnat

.

thll sainon whoi thi I'oros are tloffird tnd
the 111 .oil dint 1'oriplrAtlon are UilonltU linpurl-
t'c

-
< th tnl > fl uilDf ; nunm-c , IlutnliU'nir' Kruptlonp ,

Itchliiir Torllncs Milt Hli n n ur 1 : z nu , 1'acrlidr ,
Tot cr , ltlLintmliliv! Humors H r lUi , r'crol-
uI'llirotos

-
, AbsccHiW. mil clch ralnir vn'jnil , ani-

lcoy H KOlo4 of Iicl IIIB , Hotly niiiirinifly IMacaso-
aif the Skin anil Scalr , nro inont ipcoilllr ntiil ocon-
omlcully

-

cuiid by the Cutlcura Hutcci'IcJ.

ITS A FACT.
Hundreds ot lottrri in our pofBtH'Ioii (Tp'os' o-

vhlch
(

may lip ictiini i 1)) ntonurnn honty
forihc ancttlrn tint SkinScalp , and 11 'n ] II. niors-

hoUar Sjiolukti , Inliciltcil or rout },' oiii , may
KOWboiicrmiiicn Ij curti ) liyCntlua Ppjolvoo-
thoniv( ,- llloixl 1'uillkr , InUrinily , aud Outlaira anil-

Cutlcum Si.ap , ilia ynti nkln Curoi anil ItcaiiUOcis ,
oxtcinaliy , in onohilf tin tlnio and cxponio ul nay
otliot eccnaii.

GREATEST ON EARTH ,
Your most xnhialilo Cutlcurn ".cmeilics have dona-

my chlM eo much good that I foci like o.ij lug this
for tlio benullt of those ulio nro troubled with shin
Jcecaso. My little eirl na troubled Kczcina
and 1 tried oral iloctois and incdlclnua , but did not
do her any L'ooduntll I used tlio Cuticura Uciucdlca ,

wlilcli cjuudily cured lior , for hloh 1 owe you manj
th.inka and many nlclit'e of rest.-

AKTOX
. t

BOSSM1EU , Union Bakery
Fdlnburgli , In-

d.GREAT

.

BLOOD MEDICINES ,
The ball has not been tcW nsto the roatcurktlto

powers of the Cutlciir * Romcdl s. I 1 paid liun-
droos

-

ot doll , ra for med'clncs to curu dUcnscs nt the I ?
blood ixcdHVtn , and never found njthing jet to
equal tha Ciitirura t'omoalen.-

C1IAS.
.

. A. WIM.IAUS , I'rONldecce, H. I-

.Cutlcura

.

Sold by all druprglflts. , to cents ; sol
vent , 81 ; Soap , 26 cents' i'OTTBR 1)KUO ADD CllKlll'
IOAI.CO Bo ciiMa i

SEND FOH Ti) CUBK EKIN DISEASES-
.1DCUITV l'or T.n , Sunburn , acd Oily Skin ,
DtrtU I I i-ut'cura bonp-

nirciT.r.nA AND YKT.T.OW PRVKIL r-

Slnhtltl , Jliisinatlo mil ccntaglouq or Epldmilo-
llisoisc.i- , and many ailm nts a'tcndlng

fclnrg of cluua c , ! (. ! and water , may be
) anticJy prevent d oy wealing n Cullcura-

1'lastn cnor tto pit of the t mach , with 11 !

, sodtnthem' nlloctlona. A cj'c by absi rjitloo 1 affected
> It wbtMi nil otliir plastf rj ri.II It m iho hojt plits-

tor
-

known t l * TIcIarj8ai ' illiuolft ?. At dtug-
nMn

-
, ZSo.o; for 9JCO. Mailed free.

Potter Drug & Chemical Boston.

eneral HHestefn

719 South9th St. , Omiba ,

Tckpbono CO'A CoiroipondcncoBOllclted

POOL BIHTII AND OTHEK PKIVI-
LKGK3 roil BALK ON TIIII-

GUOUND3 OF TIIK

OMAHA , NEBRASKA , FAIR.-

All'ilils

.

must ho on flliln the 8cootar.v olllcc ,
or before Aug. 16. Tno lUIit n roiorttd tu if.

act all bids-
.I'ursoi

.

and o'.hor premiums offered , $ - 0-

UHl.
-

.

FAIR HELD HEJ> T. Mh to lih.-

Adlreea

.

, IN. . H-

Itootn 1 , CrclKbton It'nok , Onm-

hi.Plattsntouth

.

, Neb.-

Brro

.

11 of thoroughbred and high grade

Horeio d and Jersey Cattle ,

Ami Puroaond Jomay li-mi Hwine ,

HAO-

AN"SMagnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it , who would rather
not tell , andjjwj can't tell ,


